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]RIDDELL, J. JUNE 267T11, 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

VILLENEUV E v. ('ANAI)IAN PACIFIC Rl. W. CJO.

Rai lway - D\eîicnr-Jeati, of kSrao - 2Ney/let Io Keep
Bridge in ofai l'ut /IaÏlway Gomîp«ïy or O//e--
Cri nnai le)oNbtl-Žqetd 1Ie(cntion. of Atior-

ney-Geeai ('ril tio h!/ Wioiou f SraIo b> ecover

Daiages for l)eatiî Po/o Aceideiit A ci (onint Judg-
met-Civil 1(einedy vol >uspeîued-Approvai of Court-
Apportionmnent of Damnages.

Motion by plaintilhs for judgînent in the ternis agreed
upon between the parties, and for the approval thereof by
the Court on beliali of the infant pIaintiffs, and for au ap-
portionment of the' sain of '$2,38.583 aoiong the plaintiîfs,
and for payment into Court of the' shares of thue infant
plaintiffs.

T1he motion was heard at the Ottawa Weekly Court.

E. P. Gleeson, Ottawa, for ptaintiffs.
W. Hi. Curie, Ottawa, for defendants.

RIDDELL, J. :-On thec 29th April, 1907, Andrew MT.
Villeneuve, a railway operative iii the employ of the defend-
ants, while upon an engine of that company, was killed. Be-
fore me it was admitted by counlsel for the defendants that
the engÎne upon which the unfortunate nman was, fell through
a bridge, owing to the fact that the bridge lird been allowed to
becomne deteriorated. Villeneuve was thus killed. The clainis
agent of the defendants investigated the facts and found that
the defendants had no defence to an action at the instance
of the widow and step-children of the deeased. Aceordingly
an agreement was corne to that the' (lCfCfld&ts should puy the
tuJ of $2,318.58, the amount of three vears' wages of tAie
deceased. A writ was issucd by the widow and her two
children, step-children of tlic deceused; and the case wam
brought on before me at the Weekly Court ut Ottawa, on
22nd Jue, by way of motion tivit the pýlinitifTs be awarded
judginent for the sum of $2,318.58, for ;n apportioning of
the a1niount among the plaintifs,,, and fori au order for pay-
mient inito Court of the infants' shares.


